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SUMMARY. 
Digestion trials using the toul collection method were made with 

nurure wethe~ to determine the digestibility of the organic mauer, cellu
lose, and nitrogen of wheat, sudan grass and drouth corn silages. The reo 
spective codficienrs were: wheat, 61.8, ~0.9, 46.3; sudan grass, 56.2, 61.1 , 
49.1; drouth com, n.2, 74.9, 70.9. 

The chromic oxide reference method, using a single "grab sample" 
was found to give values consideubly lower than those obtained with the 
total collection method. 

The avenge coefficient of digestibility of organic matter, cellulose, 
and nitrogen in Steer-calf wintering ntions, based largely on the same 
silages, was lower than corresponding values determined in sheep. The 
gre:ltest depression occurred on the cellulose portions. 

The esdmated T.O.N. and digestible protein coments of the silages 
studied arc given. 

Tbis bulletin is a repon on Departmenr of Animal 
Husbandry Re.eo.rch Project$ 168, Ruminanl Digesuon 

and 236, Factors affecting Gains of Siocker Calves. 



Digestibility of Wheat, Sudan 
Grass and Drouth Corn Silages 

by Wethers and Steers 

W. H . PF!.NDER, DAVID ROBERTS, J E. CoMFORT 

AND]. G. W. J ONES' 

During th~ winter of 1954·5~>' feeding tests wece conducted to study 
the value of ntions based largely on drouth corn, whe.l.t and sudan sila.ges 
for wimcring good to choict grade stocker calves. The weigh! ~ins of the 
(lIves were reponed at the Spring Livestock D:!.y (19" ), 

After the calves had bcc:n on the rations for at last a month, diges
rion trials werc conducted to determine the digestibility of their r:l.cions. 
Concurrently, she<:p we[e used to determine the digestibilities of the whe.n, 
drouth corn and sudan gnss silages. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

R:uions 

The drouth stricken corn silage: was ensiled on August 20 in a trench 
silo. Whe~H sihge was prepared on June 7 from dough suge wheat {hat 
would h:lve made about 3' bushels per acre. Forty pounds of bb.cksmp 
mohsses per ton were added to the wheat silage when it VIliS put in the 
silo. Sheep p:&.stured the sudan gr:&.ss early, eating the lower leaves. Most 
of the growth had recovered following this gnzing period and the sudan 
grass W:&.s ensi led on September 21 without any preservative. The compo
sitions of the silag~s and the corn and cottonseed meal used as supple
ments are shown in Table 1. 

' King George VI Memorial Fellow, University of Mi5$Ollri, 19,4·". 
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~aCH BU~N 628 , 
Steers 

The studies with steen were made on lot· fed animals. During the 
time when feces samples were collected for digestibility studies, the aver
age consumption was 22 pounds of wheat silage, 22 pounds of sudan grass 
silage, and 27 pounds of drouth com silage. 

Each steer also received 1 pound of cottonseed meal per day. The 
Stcers kd wheat silagc received no com; those on sudan and drouth com 
silages, 2 pounds of com per day. 

Chromic oxide was mixed in thc COttOnseed meal and the supplement 
was carefully spread over the silage and turned with a fork before the Ot
tie ate it. 

After the s('(:cs had received this mion for ten days, grab samples of 
feces are obttined from each animal between 2 p.m. and 4 p.m. The feces 
were dried, ground, and analyzed for various nutrients. 

Sheep 

Six western wethers weighing n to 90 pounds were used to deter· 
mine rhe coefficientS of digestibility of the silages. ~ shttp were housed 
on concrete ftoored lots and had access to a shed open to the south. Ra
tions were fed individually in tWO equal pans at 7:00 l.m. and 4:00 p.m. 
Each sheep received 8 grams steamed bone meal and 5 grams salt daily. 
They were offered 2000 gn.ms of com sirage, 1800 grams of sudan silage, 
and 1600 grams of whear silage, the approximate amountS that had betn 
cleaned up in the preliminary period. Feed refusals were collected daily, 
dried, and analyzed. The residual amOUntS were subtracted from the 
amounrs fed. Fourteen-day preliminary periods were followed by 6.day 
collection periods. Total fecal collections were made by use of plastic 
freezer bags. Samples were dried in a forced draft oven at 82° C, allowed 
to come to air dryncss, ground, quartered and placed in ait tight conain
ets until anaJyzed. Two and one·half grams of chromic oxide were addo:! 
through the fistula fWice daily. On the day following the end of the toeal 
collection period, a single "grab sample" was obained for the chromic 
oxide reference method. During the digestion trials, samples of the silage 
were obeained daily. 

Nitrogen was determined by the method of the A .O.A.C. (1950); 
cellulose by the method of Campton and Maynard ( 19~8); organic mat
ter by difference following the determination of moisture as Water loss in 
a focco:! draft oven at 82° C; and ash as residual following ignition at 58° 
C. Chromic oxide wu determined by the method of Gehrke, tt aI. (1950). 
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RESULTS AN D DISCUSSION 
The sheep were able co e1t gre:tter amounts of the com silage th1n of 

the other silages; however, [hey consumed 632 gr1ms dry matter from 
wheat, ~61 gQrns from com :md only 461 from sud:!.n gnss sibges. 

The digesdbilides of the sii1ges by sheep ue shown in Table 2. The 
digestibility of crude protein (N x 6.25) in drouth corn silage appeared 
to be higher than values curremly in the literarure (Schneider, '47). ~ 

61.1 
14.11 
44.4 

~., 

7U 
31.2 

of this difference may be due to the higher protein coment of the com 
forage and part to the care thilt w:lS [liken in drying the samples. Since 
imm:uure pbnts and silages contain vol1tile, non-protein nitrogen com
pounds, the usual drying t«hniqucs could lead to loss of N fWm the 
urnplc and decreases in apparent digestibility. The digesdbilides of or
ganic m..mer and cellulose: were simil1./' to Schneider's V1iues. 

The digestibility cakubtions for the sud:an gnss sibge were lower 
than values reponed previously. The loss of leaf to gnzing :mimais be
fore the sudan was haro.-e$ted is believed responsible for these low values. 

No previous Vodues fo r the digestibility of whe2.t silage have been 
reponed. The results we obnined are similar to reported values for oat 
silage; however, the coefficient of diges tibility for protein, 46, is lower 
than the value of H reported by Schneider ('47). 

In agreement with other invesrig.ltors, vre nnd that the er,O, refer· 
enee method based on a single "gnb sample" is not satisfactory with 
roughage ntions, even if the Cr. O. has been fed for several days. This is 
probably due to the separation of the roughage :and the er,o. in passage 
thtough the digestive rnct. 

The digesribilities of the rations fed to calves are shown in Table 3. 
A true pkmre cannot be obtained of the actual digestibility of silages 
since they wete fed in conjunction with small amOunts of concentrates. 
The organic muter of {he steer r:uions was not as well digested as was 
the corresponding sibge organic mauer by sheep. This reduction W:lS most 
striking fo r whe2.t silage or~nic matte!. The coefficients of digestibility 



TABLE 3 --

1 lb. cotton 44.\1 41.6 53.3 , 22 lb. 8u<lan g rus silage 
2 lb. corn 
I lb. cotlonse" d med 51.7 50. 1 55 .0 , 27 lb. drouth corn silage 
2 lb. COrn 
I lb. cottonse<!d med 60.8 71.2 68.1 

of nitrogen of when and sudan grass silages fed to steel1i were very simi
l:u to those obtained for sheep; the values obtained with steers are lower 
on the corn si lage ration. 

Digestibility of cellulose of th .. ration by steers was lower than di
~estibility of cellulose in corresponding Silages by sheep; the grenes! dif
ferences are in the wheat and sudan sllages. This may reflect the more 
efficient digestion processes of the mature sheep over the yCilrling bovine, 
especially in the case of the more mature, lignified forages, or the bene
ficial effects of the phosphorus supplement given to sheep. 

These v:llues obtained with the reference technique are in genenl 
agreement with values obtained with similar feeds which have been re
corded in the liter2ture. This indicates that chromic oxide, properly mixed 
with concentr2tes and Clrefully mixed into silage rations, Cln give valid 
resuJcs with lot·fed Cl[[ie. 

The fat comOH of the si lages was very low. Most of the ether extract 
in silages occurs as pigments and organic acids, rather than a5 true fat. 
Therefore, the T. O.N. of the silages Cln be estimated from the digestible 
organic matter. The feeding values of the silages in terms of digestible 
protein and estimated T.O .N. are shown in Table 4. 

Tabu 4-Feeding Valuts of 1m Silagts 

Drouth corn sibge 
Wheat silage, dough stage, 
40 Ibs. bbckmap molasses 
added per ton forage 
Sudan grass silage, 
some leaves lost to 

gcaling :lnimals 

O.M. D.P. 
% % 

28.0 2.2 

38.5 lA 

25.6 u 

TO.N.' 
% 

19.2 

21.7 

13.9 

' Based on digestible organic mailer with the assumptions ,hat the ether extract 
wu di8est~ to the extent of 80% and that \-l of the ether extnct wu true fat. 
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Although the drouth corn silagc ~ms to coown motc T.O.N. on a 
dry matter basis than whc:lt s!lage, it did not support (he same good per_ 
formance in the f~ lot. This suggests th1t the wheat silage comainod 
growth stimulating substances nOt now recognized or that the com silage 
contained sub-lethal amounts of toxic substances. 
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